
NETCHANGES
WERE SMALL

Stock Market Almost Wholly
In Hands of Professionals.

RALLY CAME LATE IN DAY

lorts Were Indisposed to Keep Com¬
mitments Open Over Night, and

Their Covering Cnuse d Rise
In Prices.

(By Associated Press,)
NEW YORK, April 88..To-day's stock

market was very similar to that of yes¬
terday, except that to-day the processionai
selling came early in the dnj1 nnd the
short covering later. But the whole mar¬
ket was strictly professional. The action
'of"the Now York Public .Utilities was a

striking evidence of the dominant profes¬
sionalism of the market. These stocks
weakened sharply In tho morning on tho
supposition that o doulslon would bo
handed down during the day affirming tho
validity of tho Now York tax upon their
franchises. Immediately upon tho an-

nouncement that this oxpectcd decision
liad been rendored prices turned upward,
owing to the effort« of the bears to cover
their short contraete. Tho announcement
of an engagement ot $500,000 In gold for
oxport to Europe"had boon made the oc¬
casion for moro general soiling, but tho
shorts ln the genomi list woro equally In¬
disposed to leave -their commitments un¬
covered over night. The result was a
show of exceedingly-Small not changes.
Most of these ¡ire-on the side of losses,

aa tho declines wore" not all completely
recovered. Amalgamated Copper gained
for tho dayl'/B, being helped by tho rally
in. tho metal market. St. Louis nnd San
Francisco closed IVic. hlghor on account
of the report that the San Antonio and
Arkansas Pass road had been acquired
from the Soulhorn Pacific, although offi¬
cial disclaimers were forthcoming. New
York Central rose sharply at the last.
Somo spoclal weakness was manifest in
Southern Pacific, and St. Paul, which was
tho cause o fsonio eager conjecture on the
part of traders who professed to soo signs
of influential selling· ln thoso two stocks.
The export of gold was of merely senti¬

mental offect, as the present state of tho
money markot is one of growing ease.

The enormous profits disclosed by tho
.winding up i the Ignited Stales Steel un¬
derwriting syndicate offered a subject for
much discussion, including tho one-fifth
Interest In tho total profits, which is un-
derstood to havo gone to the syndicate
managers os a commission, the total
profits of this underwriting amounted ap¬
parently to ii£X) per cent, on tho amount of
cash actually paid In, tho distribution to
the. subscribers footing- up about 200 per
cent.' on the same basis.
To-day's band markot continued dull

and Irregular. Total sales, par value,
íl.500,000. United States new ? s advanced
.14 por cont. on tho last call.

Tho total sales of stocks for tho day
were 4GG,S00 shares.
MONEY AND EXCHANGE-CLOSE:

Monoy on cnll cosy nt _S2?i per cent.;
closed offored at 2 per cent.; time money,
steady; sixty days, 4?? por coni,; ninety
.days, 4>? per cent.; six months, '1% per
cent.; prime mercantile paper, &S8>A por
cent. Sterling exchange steady ,at declino
with actual business In bankers' bills at
t4.S7.GOtíí4.S7.nr» for demand nnd at S4.S'<2>
4.84.50 for sixty day bills; posted m tes.
S4.85 nnd $4.SS»ff4.88H; commercial bills,
|4.S4y<iíi4.84%. Bar silver, &4%; Mexican
dollars, 43. Government bonds firm; rail¬
road bonds Irregular.

F EDITORS' VIEWS

What the New York Afternoon Pape»s
Say About Yesterday's Trading.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK, April 2S..Tho Commer¬
cial-Advertiser says: To-day's 3tock mar¬

ket moved In regularly way. It weakened
very decidedly In the early trading, with-
extreme declines of a point or more in
many cases: then recovered very sharply
ln the last hour. The rocovery '.following
immediately upon tho news of the unfav¬
orable decision in the franchise tax mere¬
ly Bhowed that the "bad news" was fully
discounted in the early trading, nnd that
»hort Hellers who had overstayed their

. market were forced to bid up prices in or¬
der to covrir their contracts.
Interest centered naturally In the course

of the. local corporation shares. Ail of
them ».vere weak in the early part of tho
»osslon, but no weaker than the rost of tbe
list. When) the news from Albany was
announced about 2 o'clock tho Traction
Btocks and Consolidated Gas began to
move up almost Immediately, nnd tho rest
of the market followed their lend.
To-day's «???p ¦-. gold engagement.

Î500.000.by.,a .Philadelphia bank, was, ot
course, a purely Individual operation. Re¬
ports of the New York banks wero unani¬
mous ln their expressions that tho ster¬
ling rate is still not near enough the ship¬
ping point to admit of any great move¬
ment beginning, Demand sterling relaxed
a trillo from yesterday's high lovol.

The Evening Post says: Prices woro
lower to-day, though with gouoriil recov¬
ery towurds the close. The early weak¬
ness', variety of reasons woro nsslftnod.
Ono of these reasons was an engagement
of gold for export. The manner In which
this half million shipment was arranged
vuggested In some ways July, 1S9Ö, whon
gold exports, normally duo in settlement
of a heavy nccrtilnK. balance against this
markot. luid been ""bottled uj>," so to
speak, by the larger banking houses.' It
will bo remembered that the plan of the
betterment, Morgan syndical«», had boen
to keep foreign exchange at maximum fig¬
ures, but to supply at those prices all the
remittances that tho market needed.
These remittances they, of course, pro¬
vided chiefly through borrowings from
Europe. They fixed their prie«· for sight
bills at the somewhat unusual figure of
1.90, and on July 19th lost the market to
an aggressive mercantile houso, which
found Itself able to sell exchange at 4.88V4,
Hlill'iplng gold against It. No such abnor¬
mal margin, of course, has been presented
this year; tho "gold point'- hus, In fact,
rarely beon touolied. Bill! It. would seem
that exchange was allowed to work up
high enough before hills wero drawn
against it to enable an out-of-town bank
to make some doso calculations of its
own. This is all the significance of to¬
day's gold engagement.
Tho Mull and Express «ays; A special

gold shipment nf î-i»).'»*» gold and a gen¬
eral disposition 10 anticipate 11 decision by
the Court of Appeal« sustaining the con¬

stitutionality of the franchise tax law
precipitated «lulte a soiling movement on

to-day's stock market In tho early after¬
noon, with the attendant result of a gen¬
eral declini.' In lirlces.
»Southern Pacido lost 2H- being irtriu-

enced particularly by Ihe Ihirrlman stnte-
jnc-iii that Hurplu.«·- earnings would continue
to be spent for betterments.

The Evening Bun says: The declining
tendency In U10 stock markot, which was
first distinctly evident upon the appear¬
ance of the bank statement on Saturday,
waa emphasised 10-day, when, on n light
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MEMBERS
New York Slock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange.

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINGIPAL MARKETS.

Investment Security s.

j OFFICIAL «RANGE AND SALE OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK |
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By Thomas Branch «ft. Co., Banker» and Broker*.
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'iOOO American Can com.,...,,,,,,,
.1000 American Cnn pfd..............

American Graes Twine..........
American Cotton Oil com.

POO American I/ooomotlve com.,,,
330 American Locomotive pfd,...,,
300 Anaconda.......»,
900 American Cur and Foundry..,,

1900 Amorlcnn Sugar.,,
82000 ?., T. and Sunto Po com.
UiOO ?., T. and Santo Fo pfd. 97'
20740 Amnlgnmntcd Copper . 62'
23200 Baltimore nntl Ohio. 021
14400 Brooklyn Huplcl Transit. 64'
9900 Cannellati Pacific. 130'
1000 Chesapeake nnd Ohio........... ; 43»,
860 Canada Southern .i. 70\
200 Colorado Southern com........ 23$

Colorado Southern 1st pfd.
100 Colorado Southern 2d pfd.

41699 Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul. 161
29000 Chi.. Bock Island and Poo...
3200 Colorado Fuel and Iron.
1S00 Chicago Great Western.

C, C, C. and St. Bouls.
2950 Conßollriatetl Qitñ .
700 Delaware and Hudson.
300 Del., Back and Western.

8600 Brio com.
3100 Brio 1st pfd. C5^
1203 Erio 2tl pfd. 62·,«.
100 Genomi Klectrlc. 192%
200 Illinois Central . 130»^,
1457 Bealher . 13t
000 Louisville nnd »Nalwlllo. 117

122«) Manhattan . 140%
18910 Metropolitan .»... 131
6G0O Mexican Central . 27%
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SABES:
20865 Missouri Pacific.i.'i'ii

200 Mo., Kan, nnd Tex, com...»
400 Mo., Kan. and Tex. pfd,.

6140 New York Central.,.»,
2200 NJ Y., Ont. and Wostorn.
2100 Norfolk and Western,,,.*...'.?

32000 Pennsylvania. .«r««
600 Pressed Steel aCr..
110 Pressed Stool Car pfd*....»
300 Pooplo's Gas Trunt.».

12000 Bending com.»
Beading 1st pfd.»

200 Bonding 2d pfd...
STO Republic· Iron iiJid Steol com....
400 Ropubllo iron and Stool pfd...,
200' Slnss .,.
000 St. B. and S".n Francisco........
600 St. B. and Snn Fran. 2d pfd...,

Seaboard Air Bino copi.
Seaboard Air Bino pfd.........?
St. ti'· and South western pfd....

30320 Solit.hnrn Pacific .

3560 Southern Itnllwny com. 80%
200 Southern Railway pfd. 02

1600 Tenncssoe Coal and Iron. 04%
5100 Tcxae Pnclile . ¦«*?'

26700 Union Paolllc com........ 00%
300 Union Paoll'.o pfd......» W

6075 United States Steol com....·.... 35%
6400 United Slates Stnet pfd.. 84%
2?0 Vn.-Carolina Chem. coin. ?

Vn.-Cnrollila Chem. pfd.'.. .»·.;.
800 Wahnsh com.·'. ·?%

5100 Wnliash pfd . ¦¿¡/>*
1400 Western union..... »

600 Wisconsin Central..... -4

Wisconsin Central pfd. ...···

t Pressed Steel Car preferred, cx-dlv., 1% per cent.

BM 66%
80%
92
01%
36%
80%
DO
¡KM.
84%
03%
'¿iu
47
24%

««.a

80«
89·}',34%

Ë»00%

CLOSING BOND QUOTATIONS.
U. S. refunding 2's, registered.106
U. B. refunding 2's, coupon . 100
U. B. 8's, registered....107'/«
U.· S. 3's, coupon .108
V. S. New 4'a, registered.136
U. S. Now 4's, coupon.137
U. S. old 4'b, registered. 110%
U. S. old 4's, coupon. 110%
U. 9. 6'b, registered.102«
U. S. 5's, coupon. 103%
Atchlson, general 4's.100%
Atchlson, adjustment 4's. 90%
Baltimore and Ohio 4's."100%
Baltimore and Ohio 3%'s. 91
Baltimore and Ohio Conv. 4's. 103
Canada Southern 2d's. 100«
Central of Georgians. 10SW
Central of Oeorgln 1st Ine. 7ß%
Chesapeake and· Ohio 4%'n.... 10-1%
Chicago und Alton 3«'s. 76«
Chicago, B. and Qulncy new 4s. 93«
Clilcngo, M. and St. P. gon. 4's..10s%
Chlcogdnnd Northwestern con. rs.... 132%

Chicago, Bock Island Pac. 4'S. ICG

C, C, C. and St. Bouls gon. 4'.s. »»%
Chicago Terminal 4's. 83«
Coloroda and Southern 4's.... S9'A
Denver nnd Bio Orando 4's. 99«
Erie prior lien 4's. O"*.
Erio General Vn. 86%
Fort Worth and Donvor City let's. 110
Hocking A'allev 4«'s.106%
Louisville and Nash.'Unined 4'b. 101
Manhattan Consolidated gold 4's.... 101%
Mexican Control 4's_:. 79
Mexican Central 1st Ine. 26«
Minn and St. Louis'4'?. 99
..Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4's. 99
Mlsourl, Kan. and Texas 2d's. 81%
New York Central gen, 3«'s.102
New Jersey Contrai gen. 5's. 130%
Northern. Pacino 4's. 302«
Northern Pacific 3's. 71VÍ,
Norfolk and Western con. 4's. OS
Beading General 4's. 97%
St. L. ana Iron Mountain con. 5's,... 112«

St. Louis nnd Snn Francisco 4's. 90«
St. Louis Southwestern lst'e. 96«
St. Bouls Southwestern 2d's. S3
Snn Antonio and Arkansas Pass 4's.. 83
Southern Piccine 4's. 90«
Southern Railway 6's. 116«
Texas nn«l Pnclile lsfs. B7
Toledo, St. L. and Western 4's. 75
Union Pactnc 4's. 102%
Union Pnclllc conv. 4's..-102
Wnbnsh lst's .i!. B7
Wnliash 2d's . 107«
Wabash Bob. B's . 74>*
West Shore 'i's . B0
Wheeling aud Lake Erio 4's. 91
Wisconsin cmlrnl 4's. 91
Continental Tobacco 4's. 62%
Coloratili Fuel con. 6's. 85«
Book Island 4's ....'. 98
Peiinsylvnnl. 93
M. nnd O., collateral truet. 93
Central of Georgia 2d Ine. 36
Vn.-Carolina Chemical Co. com...... 63%
Vn.-Carolina Chemical· Co. pfd. 122

volume of business, prlcos sagged away
steadily and occasionally rapidly.
Trading began with no« contributions ot

importance In the way of nows relating
to the general market or particular stocks.
Metropolitan Street Railway affairs still
occupied a largo amount of discussion,
and conjecture wns plainly active "with re

gard to the disclosures which It Is ex¬

pected will be made at tho proceedings in
court to-morrow. The day's returns of
railway traffic were ln the main satis¬
factory, showing good increases.
American stocks wore weak In London,

chloilv on selling orders from this side.
T.ho total operations for foreign account
in this market wero not much In excess
of 10.000 shares, however, although they
wore altogether on the selling side.
The banks increased their gains from

the sub-Treasury since last Friday up to
Í967.000. and tho money market continued
very easy all day, oxcept that In tho
loans for periods In excess of four months
wero not freely offered.

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET.
Richmond, Vn. April 28, 1903.

SALES.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical common.10

shares at 63%.
STATE SECURITIES, Bid. Aske«!

North Carolina. 4's, C, IMO-102
Va. 3's, new, C. and R., 1932.... 91 92
Va. Centuries, 2-3. C. and R. 91% 92%
RAILROAD BONDa

Atlanta and Char? 1st 7's, R... ... 118.
Char,, Col. and Aug. 2d 7's, C... 113
Georgia Pacific 1st O's, C. 1922.. 120
Ga., So. and Flu., 1915..... 114% .

Ga. and Alabama Con, 5's...... 110%
Nor, and West. Ry. 4's, 1990.. 9S
N. und W. Ry. Pooahontns 4'.. 92%
Pot. Class A 6's, R. C, 1926.... 112
Pel, Class ? 6's, R. C, 1926.... 12(5%
Rick, and Meek. 1st 4's, 1948.... »37
S. A. L. Con. 1st 4's. 1950. 81 82%
S. A, L. Collateral Trust B's.. 103
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic Coast Line "A"....100 128
Atlantic Coast Line com....100 12S ...

Atlantic Const L. of Conn....100 270
Chesapeake and Ohio.100 44% ...

Ga., So. and Flu., 1st pfd....100 98 .,.

Nor. and West, pfd., 4 p. c.'.lOO 90
Norfolk and Western com.... 100 71
Seaboard Air Line pfd. .100 42 42%
Seaboard Air Lino com.100 2G 2C/4
Southern Railway pfd.100 92
Southern Railway com.100 80
I'M?? AND TRUST COS.

American National .100 124
Broad-Street Bank .26 26% ..,

First National .100 200
Metropolitan' Bank of Va....26 ... 27
Planters Nntlonal.100 330
Southern Trust Co.100 112% 116%
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Va. Fire and Marino.23 87% ...

MISCtfLLA «? ISOUS.
Amer, Tob. Co. pfd., 8 p. c.100 ... 150
American Locomotive pfd....100 93 95
American Locomotive com...100 27 ...

Consolidated Tob. 4's bonds..100 62
Old Dominion S. S. Co.100 120
Va.-Car. Chem., pfd., 8 p. c.,,100 124 125,
Va.-Cnrollna Chemical com..100 63% 04
Va.-Car, Chem., Collât. T. 6's.. 98

BALTIMORE STOCK MARKET.
.BALTIMORE, MD., April 28..Seaboard

Air Line common, 2r>%<iJ25'',(i; do, preferred,
«_ff.U|, Seaboard 4's, 82Vi bid. «Atlantic
Coast Lino common, 127@12'J; do, pre¬
ferred,, unchanged.

WALL STREET 005S ?

A Gold Shipment and a Decision Causé
a Raid on the Market.

(Special ti, The Tltnen-Dlsputch.)
NEW VORK, April US..The opening on

the Stock Exchange was very tamo, with
trading generally ln small lots and price
changes from tho quotations of the pre¬
vious night mostly small. The London
market gave very little lead, and the ab¬
sence of evidence of trading by any lead¬
ing operators tended further to restrict
business, tins more bo as tho commission
houses were doing very little.
ACTIVE SELLING DEVELOPED;
An active selling movement developed in

thu second hour, lud by the foreign
houses, who had beon Idle, or small buy¬
ers, between 1«) and 11 o'clock. Tho West¬
ern wire houses seemed to have selling
orders, and especially in tbe Grangers,
and traders wore actively bearish, Amal¬
gamated Copper .held as well as any¬
thing; the strength was probably based on
what looked like good Huston information
that the earning« wero at least ?! per cent,
at the present price of copper.

GOLD SH11'MENT~tÏÏk EXCUBE:
'»H-.. «jujjj.ll "special gold shipment was

made the «.«.cuno for a professional raid on
tho market, which caught a few stop or¬
ders, although not many. In mosi cuses
stocks rallied rathur easily after the first
pressure wae over. Tho Waldorf crowd
seemed to be taking the lead, bul liiere Is
sumo reason to think they are not In ilio
murket for more than a moderato turn,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC:
Tho weakest bull account was found in

Soul hern I'uiniU:, When the market de-,
dined, but il wan »soon shiiken out and (he.
prlco rallied coiisido/ably from the lowest.

LONPON TRADIÎW:
Foreign bouse« huj that I_mdnn ha.s sold

quito l_>,«XO share« in tho past ten days,
which represents practically all the utock
bought on Ihe rocent decline, and prob¬
ably a short position of about 23.000, Sales
made ln IVJbdon now would b« for "»etile-
mont there on May Hth, The foreign
operators seem contented with moderólo
turns and would probably buy stocks on
binali reclssions.
BT. PAUL CHEAP!

Bt. Paul, came out ln some quantity
down ll», at whloh prlco there wa« u! good
buying order, and Jt rallied easily, The
Standard OH crowd Is not particularly uo-
ll'.'o at present, bul llilnks thu stock
cheap around the present level, «specially
06 the Marcii earnings ought to help it.

THE CLOSE: /
The .ta"·; cliiclslon litui/ evidently bpen

ovorellscounted so far ns the genomi mar¬
ket was concerned, and thoro wne a gen¬
eral rally, which did not exclude tho
Traction stocks. Traders seemed to have
been waiting to, cover their shorts, and
practically all. tho declines of nny consé¬
quence wore recovered before tho close.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, April 28..The cotton mar¬

ket opened steady with prices 206 points
higher on the near and 2 points higher to
2 points lower on tho Into positions, tho
advancing tendency of tho near months
being due to continued manipulation by
the. pool, while the later positions wero
Inlluenced t bv tho rather disappointing
Liverpool cables, larger receipts for the
day and more favorable private crop re¬

ports. Speculation was fairly active, but
the market did not display tho excitement
which had been thought likely to attend
?.he Issuance of May notices. About 20,000
of theso were estimated to have beon put
out and, as had been anticipated, t.hoy
wore promptly stopped by certain short
Interests who headquartered at Philadel¬
phia. After tho first few minutos, how¬
ever, during which time price had boon
advanced a point or so further on the ac¬

tive options, with May and July selling
within about 3 points of the highest ot the
oason, nnd August surpassing the pre¬
vious high price by 1 point, it became ovl-
dont thnt more or less realizing was In
progress with tho clique said to bo sell¬
ing moderately, though later it was re¬

ported'buyerOf August. The decline was
accelerated by a good weather map for
the day, a small export movom'ent, dull
spot' markets und port receipts, which
reached 14.728 bales againt 12,909 bales last
year, and under these selling movement
became more general, notwithstanding the
rather less favorable weekly report of the
Weather Bureau.
Just before the close prices received a

fresh t'lOirvard Impetus ns a result of re¬

ported rains In Western section, where the
crop has been under the influence of dry
woather. The close was barely steady,
net 4@14 points lower at practically tho
lowost of the day.
Total salos of futures estimated at 250,-

000bale3.

Cotton futures opened steady and closed
barely steady,

Open. High. Low. Clos.
April . . 10.48
May .10.59" 10.60 10.50 10.50
Juno ....10.14 ?a 10 10.14 10.01
July .10.16 10.17 10,02 10.02
August. 9.73 9.74 8.63 9.63
September .... 9.05 9.07 8.90 8.91
October. 8.74 S.74 8,65 8.84
November .... S.00 8.61 8.67 8.52
Decomber .8.58 8.61 8.54 8.52
January .8,60 8.60 S.55 8.61

Spot cotton closed dull; middling up¬
lands, 10.75; middling gulf, 11.00.

Cotton, dull; middling, 10.75; net re¬

ceipts, 163 bales; gross, 0,755 bales; stock,
77,844 bales.
Tntnl to-day at all seaports.Not re¬

ceipts, 14,728 bales; export to Groat
Britain, 2,281 balos; to France, 100. bales;
lo tho Continent, 545 bales; stock, 359,424
bales.
Consolidated at all seaports.Not re¬

ceipts, 33,174 bales; export to Groat
Britain, 6,955 bales; to Franco, 100 bales;
to the Continoli., 21,003 bales.
Total since September 1st at nil sea¬

ports.Not receipts, 7,330,7.16 bales; «*->:port
to Great Britain, 2,593,290 bnlos; to Franco,
727,273 bales; to tho ontinent 2,580.404 bales.

NEW ORLEANS, April 28..COTTON.
Tho spot cotton market continues very
firm and factors refuso to sell unless full
prices aro offered! quotations unchanged.
Futuros opened up to 4 points, and after

the opening call gained a point or two
moro. Tho trading wan light and a ner¬

vous condition Icept prices fluctuating.
Soon after tho socond cnll a downward
movement set In. which continued to the"
close, when tho list showed net losses on

t.ho clay of 7«ijS points.
Cotton futures barely, steady: April

10.12 nominal; .May, 10.£X)«110.21 Juno. 10.22<Vi.
10.24; July. 10.2ö««10.20; August, 9.78<fi9.79;
September, 8.96??«.97; October, 8.62«i8.i53¡
November, 8.40578.4.; Decomber, 8.40®·8.41.

PRODUCE MARKETS.'
¿>EW YORK, April 28..FLOUR.Dull

and not so steady. Rye Flour.Quiet.
Ournmeal.Steady. Ryo.Dull. Barley.
Quiet.Wheat.Irregular; No. 3 red, 80%c. On
loss favorable Southwest crow now«, a

sharp advance In Liverpool, largo dooroase
ln world's stock« and covering, whoat sold
up n little to-dny, but finally yielded to
local unloading and nosed easy at «©lie.
net decline. May closed at bOTJc; July,
76%'c; September; 74%c.
foni.Steady ; No. 2,, 56«c. Option market
opened steady, declined under prospective
receipts, rallied wllî! wheat and again sold
off, dosing >4(í¡%e. not lower. May closed
at 64"i.o,: July, til'/·«.».; Bentomber, M«c,
Oats.Nominal; No. 2, 38o, Options quiet

and linn, cloning a shndo oft with corn.
May closed, nv W/t.
Ileof.Quli»t. Cut Moats.Irregular;

pickled hams, lt')¿«íf 12»4c. ??p?.Easy;
Western »teamed, 19.80; refined, easy;
Continent, *iu. Pork.Dull; family, *19;
short eleni·, ·*4!?'(?»0.26. Tallow.Dull.
Rosin.Steady. Turpentine.Steady nt 09«
«BIOc Bice -Firm. Molasses.Finn,
Colfec-Tlin market for coffee futures

opened stead)' ni un-hniiged prices to a

declino of 5 points, but ruled very quiet,
and th«» close was quiet »>n Ilio oponlng
hals. Spot )?|.? quiet; mild, steady.
Sugar.Raw, stmitfy; refined, steady.
Butter.Steady; TV.ra creamery, 23«}.;

Stale dairy, Bir.e. Chèoso.Steady; State,
full cream, small colored, 16c. Eggs.
Barely steadyi Stain and Pennsylvania,
16V.O.; Southern, lö«<ö-15«t\ Potatoes.
Steady! Florida rose, *-?«?|?>; Stato and
Western, -inn· 180 ¡múñele, «U.oOíú.; Limi
Island, B.5ri'ö-.1.VJ; Jersey sweets, J2.7.v«,i
3.75. Cabbages.Firm; Charleston. $1.6(Ki(2.
Cotton.By steamer to Liverpool, 12o.

CHICAGO, ILL», April 28.-T.he wheat
market was rather qulut lo-dav, and
heavy liquidation lato 111 tho caused a
weak close, May bolng fto. lower and July
off %c. May corn was %t¡. lower; July
was down %©y.c., with May onts un-

çhunued and July WSVic. h'trhor. Pro Vis·

Ions wero decidedly weak, the July pro¬
ducts closing from 17%©42%o. lower.
Tho leading futures ranged as folio·.«·"::

Open. High, Low. Close.'
WHEAT.No. 2,
May . 77% 77VÌ 711% 77
July. 77% 72% 71% 71%
Sept. 69% 70 69% 69%

CORN-No. 2.
April..". .. .. .. 44%
Mny . 45 45 44 44%
July . 45% 45% 44% 44%
Sept.. 44% 44% 14 41%

OATS-No. 2.
April . 33% 33% 83 33%
May. 33% 33% 33 83%
July . 31% :iUá 31% 31%
Si»pt. 28% ¡~% 28% 28%
M CSS PORK.Per bbl.
May .1-7.93 18.15 17.C0 17.00
July .17.an 17.20 10.92% 10.92'¿
Sept.16.82% 16.90 10.57% 10.07%

LARD-Por 100 lbs.
[May . 9.36 9.35 9.20 0.20
July . 9.45 9.47% 9.30 9.30
Sept.915 ... 0.50 9.30 9.30
SHORT RIBS.Por 100 lbs.
July . 9,45 9.50 9.37% 9.37%
Sept.9.37% 9.12% 9.32% 9.35
May . 0.60 9.55 9.40 9.10
Cash quotations wore as follows': Flour

was steady. No; 2 spring wheat, 78%c.
No. 3, 71%»©75c.; No. 2 red, 76Vsí¡'77c. No. 2
corn, 44%c; No. 2 yelolw. 4-l%c. No. 2
oats, 33%c; No. 3 white, 32%©3f!e. No. 2
rye, 50cc. Good feeding barloy, 30©40c.¡
fair to choice malting. 4S.6T>c. No. 1 flax-
seed, $1.07; No. 1 northwestern, $1.10;-primo
Timothy seed, $3.65(33,60. Mess porky, per
barrel, $17.75@17.37%: lard, per 100 pounds,
Í9.20ÍÍ9.35; short ribs sides (loose), Î9.30®
9.40; dry salted shouldors (boxed). $8.50©
8.G2%; short clear sides (boxed), $10©10.12%.
Whiskey, basis of high wines, $1.30. Clov¬
er, contract grade. $12.50. Butter weak;
creameries. 17©2l%c; dairies, 15@20c. Eggs
Easier at mark, casos in eluded, 14»/io.
Cheese firm at 13ry'13V4 to 13%c.
BALTIMORE, MD., April 28.-FLOUR-

Qulet and unchanged. Wheat.Quiet; spot
and tho month. Sl@81î4c.; Southern by
sample, 75%©8l»/!»c. Corn.Firm; spot nnd
the month, 6i%©52c; Southern whlto.
40%'<fff»2y,c. Onts.Dull and easy; No. 2
white, 4lc. Rye.Steady; No. 2, 67©S7V.¡c.
Butter.Weak and lower; fancy Imitation.
a@23c. fancy creamery. 24©25c. Eggs
and Sugar.Firm and unchanged. Cheese
Drooping and lower; large, 13%©13%c.
small, 13%«S»14Vic.

RICHMOND GRAIN MARKET.
Richmond, Vn. April 28, 1903.
QUOTATIONS

WHEAT-
Longbeny. 82 ©S3
Mixed . 82 ©83
Shortberry . 82 ©S3
No. 2 red . 83
Va. bog lots.75 ©S2
CORN.
White (Va.) bag lots'.'.....53 ©65
No. 2 whlto .63%©-54
No. 3 white . 62%©53
No. 2 mixed . 53
No. 3 mixed.52
OATB.
No. 2 mixed . 30%©37
No. 3 mixed .,. 86 ©36%

RYE. 58 «®C2

CATTLE MARKET.
CHICAGO, ILL., April 28.-CATTLE.

Steady. Good to prime steers, $6©5.10;
poor to medium, $4.25©6; stoekers and
feeders, S3©5; cows, $1.60cS»1.00; heifers,
?2.??-·)«·, bulls, $2.fx>iN.40; calves, $2.50©5.?0;
Texas-fed steers, $4@5. Hogs.Slow, 6©
10c. lower. Mixed and butchers, $0.80©<7.05;
good to choleo heavy, $7.0©7.25; rough
heavy, ÎC.90©7.05: light, $0.7O@«>,95. Sheep
and Lambs.Stead y and 10c. higher. Good
to ohotco wethers, "$?.50@5.2d; fnir to choice
mixed, $3.75©·4.2d; native lambs, $4.50©0.76;
Western lambs, $l,«5©6.76,
NEW YORK, April 28,.BEEVES.No

sales. City dressed boef steady at 7©9%o.
per pound, Calves.Steady. Veals, $3.50©
fl.50, City dressed veals, 7@10c. per pound.
Sheop and Lambs.Hardly enough busi¬
ness to make ? market. A cor ot clipped
lambs nt $7.26; a deck of Virginia spring
lambs nt $6.25 each. Dressed mutton, 7©
10c; dressed lambs, 9@18c; city dressed,
spring lambs, 14©lSc, per pound, Country
dressed, per cur, cash, $2.60t3U Hogs-
No snles.

EAST ?UFFA TX), ?. ?. April 28,-CA.T-
TLE.Steady, Veals.Strong, Hogs-
Fairly nctlve, 10c. lower. Heavy, $7.30©
7.40; ynrkers. $7.2T,©7.30¡ pigs, $7.80©1.40;
stag«. $5©6.50. sheep.Steady. Lambs-
Strong and unchanged.
CINCINNATI, 0. April 28.-HOGS-

Stoady at Wl.lâ. Cattle.Slower at $2.60©
6. Sheep.Steady at $3©4.U). Lambs-
Steady at $-li|G.

TOBACCO MARKET.
Richmond, Va,, April 28, 1903,

The quotations of the Richmond tobacco
market are as follows:

SUN-CURED TOBACCOS.
Primming* ...,.$ 8.50©$ -(.co
Lugs, common . 4.MMO 0.00
Lugs, good to prime.....,,,,,,.,. 6.25© 9,00
Leaf, common.,.·,..., 6.50© S.50
Leaf, medium .,.,.. 8.50© 9.60
Leaf, fin« .,.10,60© 13.00
Wrappers .i. 14,00© 10.50

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
Smokers, common .t 4.60©$ $0.50

-?¦-?-»?..-»"-?-?-.-?-.-«?

ALLEN-MltES CO.
DEAUERS AND EXPORTERS.

HIDES,
TALLOW/&c.

Write for Prices.
Seo our Market Letter on tills

Page.
Allen-Miles Building,

ATLANTA. GA.
9****ÇO-0-.<t-*-.o-.t-Of)Ljo.0A.0Jt «* <* «j >.1.-<** o.

amokm·», medium ,..,,....., G.M© 8,00
Smoker/·,' ????.,.,?,,,,.,,«,,,,,.!,, 8,60® 10.00
Cutters, ontrthioh ........,........ 8,00© lo.oo
Cultol's, tnc-dlu.m.i.,««.,.......... lO.iAiïon
Cutters,· fine. 12.WignB.00
Cutters, fancy ..,.14.00© 17,00
Fillers, common .,,...«..«.,«,,«.. 6,00® 7.00
Fillers, medium. 7.00©) 9.00
Fillers, fine ...,..,. 9.00© 12,00
Wrapper*«, medium............... 18.00© 18.00
Wrappers. fte'e. 80.00© 40.00
Loaf, modli'hi ;....,«,«.«¿.?. 6,r,o© n.w
Loaf, «oo«l . 0.6O© 8.0

BROWN SHIPPING TOBACCOS,
LtlgB .i.,. $«i.t»©$ 6.50

Leaf, modlum ...,....,».»....... B.75© 7.60
Leaf, good ........ 8.00© 9.60

LYNCHBURG TOBACCO MARKET. ·

Lynchburg, Va. April 28, 1903.
Receipts of tobacco in the warehouses

of tho city last week amounted-to 887.000
pounds« which was a considerable falling
off as compared with several Preceding
weeks, .Tho condition of the tobacco-of¬
fered shows sofrío Improvement, though
there wns a llttlo mould On much of It.
Prices showed a tenduncy to advance, and
It Is expected that they will bo still bettor.
Quotations are as follows!

£>ARK GRADES.
PRIMINGS.$ 1,500$ 3.00
Luaa-
Common nnd dark lugs.,,... 3.00© 4.80
DARK STEMMING TOBACCOS.

Lugs.;.....$ 8.60©$ 6.00
Medium dark lugs. 4.00© 4.30
Good dark lugs. 4,26© 5.00
LEAF-
Common dark leaf. 5,00© 6.00
Medium dark leaf. 5.50© 6.b0
Good dark leaf. 7,00© 8.00
Fine dark leaf. .10.00© 12.(W
Extra (Ino dark loaf.11,GOß 18,00
Black wrappers . 18,00® 20.00

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
LUGS-
Common. 6.00® 6.00
Modlum bright ..,. 6,00© 7.00
Good .V..7.00© 8.00
LEAF-
Coinmon ctittors .$ 7.00©$ 9.00
Good cutters . 9.00© 11.00
Fine cutters.U.0O© 1200

BRIGHT WRAPPERS.
Common. 0.
Medium. 8.(
Good . 12.00'

Fine. 15.00»
MAHOOANY WRAPPHRS-

Good. 14.00® 26.00
Medium . 12.00© 20.00
WRAPPERS.
Common .t 8.00©$12.00
.Medium ..'.'. 12.60© 17.50

'Good. 17.50© 35.00
Fancy......;...... 85.00© 65.00

Sales of tobaoco on tho Lynchburg mnr-
kot for the two weeks ending April 18, 1903,
furnished by John L. Oglesby, of Lynch's
Wnrohouse:
Sold week ending April 11th, 226,400

pounds; sold woek ending April 18th, 298,000
pounds; Inórense for week ending Aprii
IStli, 71,000 pounds. Sold from Octobor 1,
1002, to April 18, 1903, 19,162,400 pounds:
sold from Octobor 1, 1901, to April 18, 1902,
17,629.700 pounds; Increase for 1903, 1,632.700
pounds.
Tho condition of the tobacco was fairly

good ns to ordor but there ws many crops
that showed more or less c'lamago by
mould or having boen hot durine the very
hot nnd damp weather during March. This
was sold as damaged tobacco, and there¬
fore brought less than tho rogular quoted
price.
Prices continue nbout as horotoforo on

all grades In good condition.
The quotations aro as follows:

DABK TOBACCO.
Common lugs ....* S.OOfl* 4.6t
Medium lugs . 4.50® 5.04
Good lugs . 600ÍÍ 0.04
Common leaf. 5.00<?> 6.50
Medium leaf. 6.00® 7.50
Good-leaf . 8.00® 10.00
Fine lenf . 10.50® 14.00
Wrappers . 16.O0® 22.00

BRIGHT TOBACCO.
Green.lugs .} 2.50®$ 4.CX
Good bright.lugs . 7.601» 8.50
Common bright lugs. 6.0045 7.50
Fine bright lugs. 8.500 9.50
Common cutters. 7.00<a> 9.50
Good -utters . 9.60® 11.0"
Flno cutters. 11.00® 12.5»
No wrappers offered.

PETERSBURG TOBACCO MARKET.
Petersburg. Va. April 28, 1903.

The quotations for this market are as
follows:
Common to medium lugs.J 3.00®$ 4.00
Oood lugs. 4.00(8« 6.00
Poor short leaf. 6.00® 6.60
Medium short leaf . 7.00® 7.50
Medium to good wrappers. 10.00® 16.00
Good to fine wrappers. 15.00® 25.00
Fino shipping. 8.60® 15.00

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

HIDE AND TALLOW MARKET.
(Hpeclul to The Tlmca-Pliipntch.;

CHICAGO. ILL., April 2S.(Allen-Miles
& Co.'s Hldo and Leather Letter)..Coun¬
try market stilt firm, with light trading.
Car of heavy cows sold Saturday at 8^.c.
and. V.ic.. but none offering to-day under
S%c. No sales of buffs; held 8%c. and
7%c, some lnstancos at 9c. and 7%c. Ex¬
tremes quotable at S^.c. to 8%c. Light
stock unchanged. Prime tallow dull,
Weak; medium and low grades steady;
fair demand. Greases steady. Packer
.hides steady for April and previous to
February, but February and March Hides
nefflcctod. Seven hundred early January
native stoorn at 12c; 2,000 April Colora¬
dos at 10-}ic with 11.000 February. March
and April butt brands at 10?'c; 3,500 Jan¬
uary heavy native cows at 10c.; 1,000 April
ight native cows sold at l«0o; no further
sale», of ?????, tannera refusing to pay
asking prices for March and April hides.

PEANUT AND PEA MARKET.
NORFOLK, VA.. April 28..The peanut

market Is qulot to-day. The only change
in prices Is Spanish nuts, which have
dropped in price to 77V.C a bushel Tho
prices nro as follows:
Fancy, quiet at 3a.: strictly prime,

2ÎÎC; 'prime, 2V,c; low grades, 2c.; ma¬
chino picked, 2®2V4c; Spanish. 77V.C per
bushel. Blackeyo pens, $2,25 bag; block
and speckle peas, $1; clay and red peas,
60a. Wiinut bags In balos-dS In.. 7 4-10o.
PETERSBURG, VA., April 28..PEA¬

NUTS.Spanish new, market very firm at
7V/.C. ; sellers asking more. Virginia's.
Quiet at 3c.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
NEW YORK, April 28..Jobbers report

little Improvement ln dry goods as tho re¬
sult of improved weather conditions, but
confidently predlut that with tholr contin¬
uance an Increased tracio will be realized.
Lltllo assistance Is received from tho ex¬
port trade, but tho price sltuntlon Is un¬
changed, In spite of the fact thnt a goocl
many contracts are commencing to run
out.

NAVAL STORES.
SAVANNAH, OA.. April 2S.-TURPEN-

TINE.Firm at 46'Ao. bid; receipts, 1,863
casks; sales, 207 casks; exports, 870 casks.
Rosin.Firm; receipts, 3,277 barrels; sales,
106 barrel: exports. 892 barrels.
CHARLESTON, S. C, April 28.-TUR-

PENT1NE.Nominal at 46c. Rosin.Nom¬
inal.

COTTONSEED OIL MARKET.
NEW YORK, April 28.-Cottosiseed o|l

was stendy with bids mostly for lato de¬
liveries. Primo, f. o. b.mllls, 34®3S>/«.c.;
primo summer yollow, 43>/.®44c. ; off sum-
mor vollow, 3S®38»/.o.; prime white, 40©47a;
prime, whiter yollow, 46@47o,; prime meal,
$2710-7.60 nominal.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND, APRIL 28, 1903.
ARRIVED.

Sion mer Berkeley, Guy, Norfolk, mer-
chundlso and passengers, Old Dominion
Une·.-.
Steamer Pocnhontas, Graves. James

River landings and Norfolk, merchandlso
and passengers, Virginia Navigation Co.

BAILED.
Steamer Yomaasao, Simmons, Philadel¬

phia. ?a., merchandise and passengers,
Clyde line.
Steamer Berkeley, Guy, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise, and passengers, Old Dominion
Hue,
PORT NEWPORT NEWS, APRIL 28, 1903,

ARRIVED.
Steamer Pa)lan«a, Hamburg.

-..Steamer Manda, Port Inglo.
Steamer Cobrianii Boston.
Schooner Henry L. Beckham, Salira.
Schooner Ci H. Vomier, Boston.
Schooner Alice E. Clark, Providence.

SAILED.
Steamer Mandai, Malino.
Steamer Allegheny, London.
Schooner Goner«.) E. S'. Greely, Provi¬

dence.
Schooner Crescent, Salem.
Barge Florida, Providence.

PORT BERMUDA HIBS'DRED, APRIL 2S.
ARRIVED.

Barge Elico, Maasey, to load 'lumber.
SAILED.

Barge Zimmerman, Mayo, loaded lum¬
ber, Baltimore, M4t ».'»»'?>··· ?·«!'.

WÍÍANCÍA_,
'""? l*l'|lLl'l*'.*l]'l-|· tlTWtfrJlMrì .VrSVOÎrHA.TjUd*ïl' "IT" " ¦^^»'^*-^^^*^<^**^*''¦¦»^¦*^^'¦'*^^^^^^»l'^^'^^^¦

later comforts and oven luxuries. j-vory per¬
son should mtike it «, fixed rtilo to save Homo-

tiling ovo.y week or month. 'Ilio "Provldcitt"
is the ideal Bank for such, purposes. All sums
accepted. Interest Allowed from First Day
and Compounded Semi-Aitnualiy,

t Sails ¡M,
911 East Main Street.

S.GALESK», Près« W.QRAYWATTSON, Cashier

LARGEST CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
OF ANT BANK OR TRUST COMPANY IN THE SOUTH-ATLANTIC STATES

Richmond Trust and Safe Deoosit
Company.

Tenth and Main Streets, Richmond, Va.

Capital and Surplus - $ 1,712,188.
Executes Trusts, Receives Deposits from $1.00 and Upwards.
Allows 3 por cont. Intet*-ut on Dally Balances Subject to Check.

Accounts Solicited. Correspondence Invited.
JNO..SKELTON WILLIAMS, LEWIS D. CBENSHAW. JR.,

President Trensuror.
JAMES H. DOULEY. HENRY L. CABELL,

VIce-Presldent».

VIRGINIUS NEWTON, President. J. B. BEABLEY. Cashier.

UNION BANK OF RICHMOND
ORGANIZED MAY 3, 1866.

Deposit your savings with a Solid Institution. The strongest In tho South

Capital.).$219,750.00
Undivided Profit.$350,000.00
Deposits.$1,400,000.00

DIRECTORS:
VIRaiNIUS NEWTON. R. T. ARRINOTON. Jr., B. ALSOP. T. W. PEM

BERTON, N. W. BOWE, CHAS DAVENPORT, J. B. BEASLEY.

Small and Large Deposits Solicited.

Interest Allowed. Loans Negotiated
GREAT SCHEME IS
AFOOT IN DANVILLE
Fight Between City Represen¬

tatives and Cotton Mill
Company.

Among tho arrivals In tho city yester¬
day were ex-Senator R. A. James, Mr.
A. D. Ovorbey, Mr. H. R. Fitzgerald, ox-

:DelEgate W. T. Wlleon, of Plttsylvnnla,
and others, who aro in Richmond to ap¬
pear bofore tho House Committee on

Counties, Cities and Towns to-day In op-
postlon to tho Cabell bill, enlarging the
charter powors of the city of Danvlllo,
These gentlemen, with the exception of
Mr. Wilson, are Interested ln tho River¬
side Cotton Mill, which has large prop¬
erty Interests, which thoy claim will be
vitally affected by tho bill.
Among the advocates of tho bill in the

city aro Councilman John W. Carter and
W. R. Mitchell and Assistant City En¬
gineer Frank Tnlbott. Theso gentlemen
will advocate the enlargement of the
city's charter powers so as to give It
greater Jurisdiction over tho Dan river,
from which tho cotton mills company
proposes to derive power for several large
mills abovo tho city's present source ot
wator supply. The city's representatives
claim that tho company will build homes
for occupants along the river above the

source of water supply, thereby polluting
tl, and that the refuse from tho mills
also will pollute the river water.
The cotton mills company owns valu¬

able wator power property above the
city and Is preparing to build two or

more great mills thero for the manufac¬
ture of print cloths. They claim that the
city's water supply will have to bo de¬
rived from a point higher up the rlvor

anyhow. Tho company mado tho city a

proposition to removo tho pumping plant
to a point abovo tho proposed mill sito,
build ? pump-house and pump tho water
for the city more cheaply than It is

how supplied, but this was declined. The
mills now propose to so locate their mills
on a slope wo'st of tho city that tho re¬

fuso from the mills Mill be drained Into
tho rlvor at a point below tho city,
The Riverside Mills Company la now

building a dam across the rlvor above
tho city at a cost of *350,000 with a view
to establishing a power plant, nnd u.

cotton mill on tho top of tho plateau at
a coat of $285,000. When this Is com¬

pleted thoy proposo to build anothor mill
to cost as much. These mills will be ope¬
rated nnd lighted by electricity and will
bo tho largest In tho Stato.
The owners of tho milling plant nnd

power silo contend that the passage ot
tho Cabell bill would practically prevent
the consummation of their plans and do-
tract greatly from tho value of tholr
property. Against' this proposition, tho

city; olalms that tho publlo Health hiul
tho purity of the water supply demand
control over the wator source as pro¬
posed ln tho bill. Both the mills com¬

pany nnd tho city nro ably represented
horo, and tho battle bnforo tho commit¬
tee promises to bo a p.atty ono,

AMERICAN CAN

The Company Makets an Exhibit of

Earnings for tho Year,

President F, A. Assmann says; "The
Inventory has beon taken on tho basis
of cost; The company docs not owe any
money expect for current accounts, and
discounts all Its bills, and in good linon-
clnl condition.
"Whpn tho company was formed, and

since, thero wore taken over 12.1 plants.
To-day It Is operating In thirty-six cn',1
factories and in three machino shops. In
addition to the abovo It has erected two
tinning plants, one of which Is now In
successful operation, und the other will
commnce shortly. It .has mudo prepara¬
tion to closo up Ilvo more can factories
and one, or perhaps two, machine shops,
and It will then operato thirty-one can

factories, ono or two machino shops and
two tinning plants. The company .has
Btrlotly adhered to Its policy ln expend¬
ing its earnings In the concentration and
development of its plants, Thero hnve
beon charged to new construction und im¬
provements during the liscili year $1,4-11,^
.70, and a .largo sum of money, upwards
of $1,000,000. has been charged to operating
expenses for the concentration of Its
plants: The-necessity for these extraordi¬
nary expenses bus now practically ceased.
Had not this amount of $1,003,000 been
charged to operating expnnses tho earn-

lng« of tho company would Juive been
$1,880,711.
"The volume of tho product manufac¬

tured and marketed by the company has
been considerably In excess of that of the

Srovlous fiscal year, and had, the company
elivered, as it did, in the previous years,
about 11,600,000 worth of packers can Jnj

BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED BY

THE
STATE BANK

OF VIRGOA,
1111 E. Main St..

Richmond, Va.

JONN L. WILLIAMS & SONS
BANKERS,

Dealers In RICHMOND, VA.,

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT
SEGÜRITiES.

MUNICIPAL BONDS A SPECIALTY.
Correspondence invited.

Virginia Century Bonds, Richmond City
Bonds, Chemical preferred and common
Btock, bought and sold for cash or on

margin.

WYNDHAM BOLLING
BOTH 'PHONES 412. No. 1018 E. MAIN.

December, January, February and March,
and had the company rccolved tho samo
average price for Its product hb it did dur¬
ing the previous fiscal year, tho sales
\voii)U .have been about $"¿7,000,000 against
about $21.000.000 for the same period.
"Tho trade conditions for the near

future aro encouraging. The company has
a very satisfactory quantity of buslnesa
on its books ut remunerativo prices."
Tho following balance sheet Is exhi¬

bited fo«·' the year ending March 31. 1003:
ASSETS.

Plants, real estate, patents, etc...$75.208,053
Improvements . 1,£08,339
Other Investments Items. 1,009,433
Cauh .,'. \,^;j;:'A
Bills and accounts receivable. 1,488,214
Merchandise inv'g. at cost. 5,121,001

To tn 1 .$8i1,»i5.2!_
LIABILITIES.

Proferred stock .$41,233,300
Common stock.41,233.300
Mortgages assumed. 113,000
Accounts pnynble. 1,123,303
Surplus. 2,602,275

To tal.$?<!,305,203

Tho Moderns Celebrate.
Fulton Lixlgo, No. 273, met in regular

session lnst night, with a largo and enthu-
sliistlo attendance. There wore seven new

applications received and olectod.
Tin» feature of the evening was tho Ini¬

tiation of a largo class of indies Into the
mysteries of the order, nnd it Is evident"
from the expressions mndo that all woro
highly pleased with their recoptlon,
Aftor tho ovqnlng's session was ad¬

journed thero was a social session, In
which all wore helped to a bountiful sup¬
ply of ice croam and cuke. Tho Fulton
Mandolin Club wns preeent and renderei·
ninny excellent selections. ».

Douglas Cullingworth Insano,
Douglas Cullingworth, quito a unique

character in Honrico county, hns nppar.
onlly become insano and will bo tried
Friday boforo a commission of lunacy.
Tho olilof distinction «of Cullingworth

liri beon his aptitude to get hack In Jail
as soon as he got oj.it. His besetting sin
Is whiskey. Last Saturila·/ lio bocam*"
peculiar *n Ills inannor and-'developments
sincp indicato Unit his mind Is weakening.
He labors under the Idc.a that somebody
|s trying to kill him.
11 ..... ii| ?..? ?, ...?. ,? ... ,1. |_J_ I)

FIRST CLASS STORE.

Moran's Cafe on East Main Street an
Attractive Place.

Among those who wore rated In tho'list
ns iirst-cluss saloons and niado to pay
the high license was Moran's Cafo, at
Twonly-aovenili and Main. Streots. 'The
cafo Is conductod by Mrs. Hannah Kane
Moran, nnd is «»no of tho neatest and
moat attractive places iu Marshall W*_'«i.


